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httel , Council murs , reopened Oct. t.

Mart heal Etato agency. 639 nrondw3)
The "naza ot National lIo1kay&)

heM In the Eitman bul"ln February 21

nnll 22 , by th ! Uroalway Methodist latlie
One bunret1) teams were working yetterday

on the Union avenue fill . anti the number 0-

1shoveler had been increased to halt a
dozen) .

The funeral or Emi l. rert will take place
next Sunday nt o'clock from his
residence) . 12G 1leventh avenue , Hev{ , U. W.
Snyder omclatn .

lans SChmlteln , charged with obtaining
money pretences , has been Hgaln-
continued , this tme until next Welnelay , nt
the request of the lefelse.-

J.

.
. II. lCclIcy . charged with !saulng V.

Hurt , In his! store , on West Droalwny. Was
dkchargei1) yertenly In , after
numerous ontnuances of the case .

The Valentno socIal of the Western Iowa
college wi given Satlrday evening . Feb-

.ruty
.

. All ex.stleents) are cordially In-

vll1 to ho present. No refreshments will

8H'tI.-
A

.

nro caught In the servant glrl's bed nt
the reIdence or P. Wind , 713 WashIngton
avenue , yestcrday) morning. The bell was en-

tlrely
-

destroyed , together with name clothing
belonging to the girl.-

A
.

commIttee . consisting ef Fl C. Pomona-
.Georgi

.

Wllam :m and Wid (Oaln , has been
the Ganymede Wheel club to

' Investigate the advisability) of having a hi-
cycle race meet next summer.

Lemuel COlrll died nt the age of 62 years
Tuesday , residence 211 Logan strtet.-
Tha

.

funeral toe] place yesterday afternoon ,

anti the remains were buried In Ilslde cam-
etery. Ie , . A. Overton .

J. D. StraIn the janitor of the ThIrty-eec-
onr street school bulltllng . who was Injured
01 the motor lIne Tuesday IIht , WIU rest-
lug eisily yt strday , and n few scars wIll
probably be the worst result of the Iccllcut.-

J.
.

. B. Sweet had) n wrIt of replevln Issued
yesterday for n nlc1lelnthe.slot machlnc"
that was bought . F. Conley
formerly bartender nt the Transfer saloon.
Conley hail. never paid for It , so Sweet
claims but, hal) It stored at lila house 2018
SIxth avenue. The machine Is now stored
11 Justice Vlen's office.

The wolf that his been makIng his resi-
dence

-
under the city Jai came back yester-

day
-

to look after the of his tall which
I'atro) Driver Sandal took ns a memento
Tuesda' . anil collided with n farmer and n
pitchfork . Time county audItor now has the
ears and a farmer has the $5 bounty while
1r Sandal BtIll retains ( ha tail.
J. V. Satlowskl tins filed In Informatonagainst John Ford . charging wihsault and battery. Itoth are < miten.

and Ford :and his wIfe had the misfortune not
long ago to be mixed UI) In n lot of unsavory
rumors. It Is claimed that Sadowski was-
cIrculatIng one of these runiors . and that
Ford sought revenge by the nste methol.-

Dr.

.

. A. B. McColm , n physician and drug-
gist livIng nt PersIa was bound over to the
grand jury yestenhy on a charge of vIolatIng
tIm Unltel States internal revenue mows-

.He
.

gave bond of $200 and was released
lIe claims that lie Is the vlcfm of a mmmix-

take , that ho secured a government permIt.
but It failed to arrIve untIl after lie had
sold somm liquor.

A correspondent to time St. Luie Globe-
Democrat from Nevada. Mo. . wrItes that Rev.-

E.
.

. W. Allen of Council 13lu11s spent sOlelIttle tIme there a couple of weeks ago , lookIng
up tIm roccrd of Dr. A. H . Carter also of
this city. Dr. Carter formerly lIved at Ne-

vada
-

. and the correspondent . gives It as lila
oplnon! that nothing was obtained by Mm-

Allen that would reflect on Dr. Carter's char-
acter. -

Ted Keller. : young man who claIms to hail
from Omaha was ht In Tuesday night
at midnight and lodged hi the county Jan
for breaking open a box car 'on the MIlwaukee
rcad at Neola. Three pairs of shoel'erefound In hla possession , which are said to

,'. ,. have come from time car. A report was re-
relved at the sherIff's olfico 'yesterday that
isis pal , larry Horton , was In custody In
Omaha , anl laz; brought him over.

Encampment No. 8 , Union Veteran Legion
and La 11es' AuxIllry No. 17. Union Veteran
Legion . meet this evening RemIniscent
papers wIll be read hy Comrade Hugh Whit-
boll , company A. Twenty-fifth Iowa "Look-
out Mountain , Missionary RIdge and! Ring-
Roll Gap , November 2427. ' 63" ; by Comrade

. company F , ' Ninety-eighth OhIo
"Wolnled, ! and) a Prisoner " To the lIbrary

' has been added sInce tha last mneoting :

'ltoster of Soldiers . Sailors and Marines In
Nebraska , " "Roster of $oidlers In Iowa"
Official) United States Army Register for 1S9.
Official United States Navy amid MarIne corps
1895 , and thirty maps of recent surveys of
battlefields , giving posItIon of troops en-
gaged. TIme latter are the gUt of Senator
Allison . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

We have over '300.000 to IrIan upon Im-
Proved lawn farina. Farmers desirIng loans
can save' money by dealing direct wih us ,
thereby saving agent's commission do
not loan on wIld land , . nor In Nebraska
Luc & Towle. 235 Pearl street

J1WSU.1 1' . ' U. ' (l U.'IS.
Miss WIlson Is tIme giest or her friend , ) lss-Ragsdale.' .

.
F. G. left last even'ng toDuloCity . Mont.
D.P. and l. A. Wlcleham have gone to

New Orleans , to bo gone three weeles.
UnIted States Marshal F. P. Bradley and

Assistant Postmaster Ell liownian left last
evening for Topeka . Ken

Miss Ilertha ilayliss . wel known In Omaha
and CouncIl Ifluffs .cIrcles , Is a mem-
ber

-
of nn opera company that Is now pro-

sentlng
-

Do Koven'mm opera , "Time Fencing
Master , " throughout Iowa

, ,- - - - - - - -
Mr. anti airs . J. U. wansworth stave re-

turned from an extended New Yerk visit.
Mrs. Wadsworth lisa been putting In several
months studying vocal music nccomupami'et-
iby Mrs. Plaisk , a ,,el kmmowms musicIan from

_ _ _ _ Lincoln , Neb.
Mrs. Cortland E. Palmer or Colorado

Springs , best known by the name of Catherine
Van Arnheln , which she adopted when she
went concert stage . II visiting her
parents Judge and Mrs. W C. JanHs , on
Third avenue

Chll'ly 111.
Time l'lgrlm wi give a charity so-

cial
-

on next Saturday evenIng In tIme Royal
' rcanur hal for time benefit of tIme poor A
cordial Inviaton Is extended to all Commer-
cial

-
l'lgrlms amid theIr friends and to all

members amid friends of the Acalemy : Time
oflicers ot the Academy are : Senior Instrue-
tress , Irs. F. E. Sheparll ; Junior Instructress ,
Mrs. I . . Ilawortim ; preloctor , Mrs. M. F.
ilobror ; guide , Mrs . A. W. Johnson ; scribe ,
Mrs. C. L. 1allel ; keeper of Inance , Mrs.-
llowmmrd

.
; .entnel. ! . W. A.

Travis ; outer rentnel , Mr. . II. Calllbel ;
organist , Mrs. . . 1er.

C. O. Saunders' class "at house " Broad-
way

-
Methodllt 1Episcopal clmrch , this (Thlrs-day ) evening ''ho followIng rogrammm wIll ha

given :

iualc . ......... .... , , . _ . 1nndolin Club
Heclaton..llss Idllijretl Mumnw.. ... . . George Ilekne1Vocal Solo .. .........Mr. W S. IlsdonGuitar Duet . ........ .._ ... .... .....- , . ,..llessrl. Uearlek unit
RecItation .... ....Miss Itlammelme'ebb
Vocal Solo...... ....Miss hattie PalmertusIc . ._... .......... . Club
Heudln ..............11 ra. Eva Lyons
Vocal Uolo........?, . A. 11. Sveetiimg
Music ... . .... . ... . . . . . .''u1eys' Orcheltr-

u1larrll0,' Llo-n. . . .
.5) ) The followIng mlrrlage licenses were Issued

' by tIme county clerk yesterday ;

Name and address! . ago.
Rudolph Ilandke , Undrwood........ 26
Olga Stodt , Underwood............. H
hue Camille. jr. , Pottawattamumlo county , ., 37
Lucinda E FIsher 26: I'otawatslie county.

Ou beating stoves for rm and Cor sale :tt-

tuucl' UIUIXs Gas company's office ,
I

1)

.

.- - - ' -

-

-

NEWS FROII COUNCIL BLUFFS

Emrt to Make Political Capital Out of the
Union Avcnue Gading.:

KELLER AND SPEMAr DIDN'T' P9 IAT ALL

__ - I

Mayor Clcmm'er Only Miute the SIJle telthat ii Jemoc'nlt 11 J'IImpIo3 ' cd-Once
IC.'ller WaN Not Het ems

Ilht lellolY .

Some attempts have been made within
the lat few days to make politIcal capItal
out of time fact that Mayor Cleaver wanted)

John Uarhyte employed to look after time

work 'of gradIng Union avCmmtle . but that
Councilmen )Keller and,) Spetman , with their
usual watchfulness over the city treasury ,

prcventeJ this useless expenditure of time

cIty bids by requIring Street CommIssioner
Avery to 10 time worlt. There Is no dls-
positIon on time part or time democrats) to in-

Jure

.

Mayor Cleaver , for imo Is not n candi-

date

-
for re.electon , at least nt present , but

the talk was merely Indulged lu to give
Keller n rputaton us n watchdog of time

pubhia treasury , might be useful to

him In isis political asrlratons.
The fact of time mater Is when Mr.

Avery was to time work he ob-re1luestc 10
hall all ime could at-jecte sayhl'

tenl to lookIng after the streets . Mayor
Cleaver then sugestel that Mr. llarlmyte be
employed , but nothing was said about what
Iso should bpaid. Mr. Ilarimyte Is n demo-
emit so the mayor could not possibly
have hal) nny intentIon of benefiting isis im-

oIltical
-

friends at the public expense. Keller
and Spetnmamm very wisely Insisted , however ,

that Aery was amply able to oversee tIm-

ework . nnl lie undertook the job mit the II.-

recton of Keller . lie nlmltel to a
as every-

thing
-milan yestercay thlt

Is tip , It Is now lie hal very
lIttle tu but said that when came
the counci

ca. would have to lowe after some-

one do 'the Union avenue work!A lIttle translcton In time city council last
fail rather . Indicate that Koler's-
eyesight for time cIty's Interests
sharpened by time nearness of the city ciecti-

omm
-

. At that time , It will be remembered.-
one

.

of the republican alderumeim suggested that
as thee was Ito for the . h""lh Inspector
to do during mOlths services
ofV. . n. Keimmlm who imeld the office , might
very profitably bo dIspensed wltlm untspring. lint Kemp was I deimsocrat
not enl Ir time six democrats in time counci
could bo foull who was wilung to CI olthis Iselesa expenditure. Keller made
speech . In which lie hotly opposed vacatng
time office for the winter on the !rolld
the streets anti ahicys should kept llst-
ns cleats during the winter ns In the Slmmer ,

so that danger of an epllemlc might be
averted In time spring. was
passed by n strict party vote that Kemp
should retain time olflce during tIme life of
the cIty council , no mnlor what imappeneti.

TIme alleys were never very much worse
condItion than they are now In spIte of
this lmrecautton . In n nlmber of them
Placards) mny be seen announcing " $5 firma

for any one who takes away this manure , "
the owners having concluded to sell It to
nursery men : others , and Councilman
Kclier'u eagle eye Is largely responsible.

GREATEST OLUAK SALt : ON HEOlD.-

nOIII

.

ln flroq.
Today , February 14 , one lay only.
Your chice of our entire stock of Cloaks ,

$ 5.98 each. This Includes every garment In

our Cloal Department Ladles' Cloth Jack-

ets

-

that were $ 0.00 to $ 20.00 , MIsse3' Cloth

Jackets that were 8.00 , "0.00 , and 1200.
Some ChIldren's fine Cloth Long Cloaks , In

ages G. 8 and 10 years that were 10.00 and

"200. All nt one price. De your own sales-
man. Take your choice today , 5.98 each.
We guarantee every garment of this season's

malt and all with Immense large sleeves.
36-lnch L. L. Unbleach Muslin , 3c yard.

36-lnch nice soft Bleach MuslIn , le yard.
8-4 Lockwood Unbleach Sheeting . 121c'

yard.
8-4 Locnvool) Bleach Sheetng , 15c yard.

Just received , new line real) HaIr Cloth ,

Fiber Chamois , Grass Cloths . and at lowest
prices.-

N.

.

. D.-Al Union Avenue graders' checks

cashed whenever presented.
DENNISON DROS. .

I
! Council Bluffs.

.

AI"lher Day
'Finds tie still soilIng frames and pictures
at half prIce. Today wo wIlt Increase our
line of moulllngs anti we cannot fall now to
please you. they all go for just
hal time mimarket price. Open every evening.

II. W. S1I11 & CO. . 45 :111n' St.

Got Out 'IroiigIi ma Stole .

George Murray . WIlliam Wbltney and
James Thompson have been occupyIng time sky
parlor nt the city Jai fer the past severs lays
and their meat anti) drlnlt has been bread and
water. This menu was prepared for them at
Judge McGee's order on account of time In-

tense
-

anxiety the had manIfested about get-
ting Into mid. Yeerlay noon , after seven
days of tIme very slm . they began to
hanker after the pots of Egypt mind dot-

crmmmlmied

-
) to get there by an air line. While

Deplty) Marsimal Anlerson was sitting alone
In time muarsimal's saw one of them
slide down time stairway , aisti lie went for Imim.

Two of them got out of time door In safety
before ire could reach them , but Murray
chanced to he the last ot'tho procession , anti
he was nabbed. An Immvestlgation showed that
with n knife 01 some other sharp Instrlmentt-
ho vega html cut a little hole In tire board
partItiomi which separates the middle cell
where they were confirmed train the front room
anti lied crwle'') through It. Time hole was so
emnail that It seemell hardly possible that tIme )'
should lmave goten through It , but tire tact
remalne that were gone. Before going

they discovered a rare treasure
In tIme shops or a barrel of whIsky that had
been stored ins the jail buIlding ever since It
was stolen fmommi a boxcar n year ago and
they each took a liberal Iram out of It . No
blame comm ho attacimett to Ilr. Anderson , for
tire upper part of tIme Jai Is such n notori-
ously

-
unmafe condltiomm the only wonder

Is that prIsoners do riot make their escape
of Ic e r.

1'l CAI. TO (4LOSU: .- ,

Our "llcl < of Sheot" uIII i'iliow Cases
SAil's Thul time l'rlco or time . Iii

8.4 , 0-4 and 10-4 hemmed sheets , I rulof time Loomis anti Loclewood sheetng ,

from GDc to POc each , to close each.
42 611 45.lnch plol cases , worth 22o anti

25o each , to go cmtcim.

MUSLIN UNI>lWEAI AT GHEAfLY-HEUUCED 1HCES. Dick &Wale cr.
.

, CouncIl Bluffs . In
Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good

laundry , " and Is located at 724 Broadway
If In toubt! aboJt this try It and be convinced
Don't forget name and imummmber Tel 157.

Davis sells drugs , Ilalnt and glass cheap

Neatest drug store Taylor's , Grand hotel.

Icll VI' fur . Iucl
, ot I'lolr.-

I.wrenco
.. Hansen , n farmimer of Boomer

towmiilmip with his brother and n hlreti man ,

left CouncIl Jurs for their home Tuesday
eveiming at 7:30: o'clock with ten sacks of
flour on their wagomm . They were followed imy
a couple of len In a buggy Wl10 passed them
near the poor farm and timers waie for them
to lass As !hey did so , one len wIth
the buggy grabbed a sack of four out of time
wagon , transrerred It to his . and drove
off at a rapid gait. lanaen claims the men
In time buggy wIth revolvers ,
but timis Is rather apocryphal , as time only
reccllection they have Is ot somethIng that
shone In time hands ot time hlghw8len. Hams-
sen and his l'mllanlons their
ants all time way to Crescent , 8sal-
buggy was overimauied by Denver and M . A-

.10ugh
.

, who chanced to be In their store

The occupant turneti! out to be two men
Imel) . who lIve near Sandy Point
They were taken before Justice n. C. Me-
nay nt Crescent and given n trIal by jury
on the charge of larceny. The first jury
liming and another was Immellntely empan-
eled.

-
. The second trial WI progresat last accounts yesterday) afternoon .

It i1'LjIiLItjAs: ii INATI COV"C1bMII"N-

rRIH'I 1''i.h! In the Y"rlnul W'mmrtls mii-
it'clt'gstes t Imosen-

.The
.

republicans of time various wards hel
caucuses last evening preliminary to time city

conventon. which Is to be heM In time court
next Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The meetngs were marked by unusually large
atendances and great enthuslasni Partcu-larly was thus true of tire Fourth ward) , which
has not ordlnarliy been consllerlll n very
demonstrative ward from n republcan stanti.
point. There were 125 repnblcan voterpresent . Councimen were nomnlnated In time

Tlmirti Fourth and Sixths wartis) . W. Il. Drown
In tire ThIrd anti L. M. Shubert In the Sixths
received their nominatons wIthout any trou.-
ble.

-
. but In time olrth . J. M. lharsow: only

won after four balots had been takemm There
were four ) In this ward , the other
three belI T. C. Jackson , Smiths Saunders
amid E. . Mayne. On time first ballot time rol.
alIve strength was as follows : flarstow , 41 ;
Mayne , 26 ; Jackson , 30 ; Saunllers , G. On tire
third ballot Saunders droppci) 1 out and immue-
milately

-
after Jackson rew. On time

fourth ballot hiarstow received 83 votes and
Mayne 41 , noti) Darstow was eclared) nOII.-
nated.

.
. Time followIng were time delegates se-

lecteti
-

In time various wards :

Ward-Thomas Johnson , J. C. 11t-
chel

-
, Carl Morgan , I ,'. J. Schnorr , O. I.. Henry StevensOn , Mark Sears , A. Deland S. D. Smmyder . Commlleemen-I lut pre-

clnct ,

.
Carl Mayne : Seconl , S. 1-

1.Snyder.
.

Second Warl-George) Gould E. II. Lout-
gee C. S. hubbard , O. W. Graham , J. C.
linker Charles Swain , J. 11. l'ace W. S. 'Ii-

klns
-

. L. A. Gray , C. O. Baird Delegate.at-
Inrge

-
, P. tinker. Conmmmuittcenmemr-l"Irst

precinct C. S. lubbrd ; Second precInct The-
odore

-
Guittar .

Third Wnrtl-George Maync Dr. O. W-

.Oorlon.
.

. N. C. PhillIps . Wilam Arnd , E.
. . WIlliam . C. W. Tay-

lor
-

, James Armstrong , Ur. V. L. Treynor-
.ComnmltteemenFlrst

.

precinct , N. C. PhIllIps ;

Second precinct , Wilam Armstrong
ourth , . ) A. 'f. Ilcklnger.Slack Peterson , EuI) ) orc. IE. E. lart , . .

Ilazieton . John 1lnll. . II. 1111-
1.Flftht

..' - . T. A. rhrevIck
Ovlde Vlcmm T. J. i'otersomm A. D. Hart O.
E. l3eswlck Peter Smih. g. S. hart , Peter
Jacobson , H. , E. S. Allen. Corn-

immitteemnemiF'Irst
-

precinct Ed Canning ; Sec-
ond

-
precinct T. A. lirewlck.

Sixth Wnrd-W. Ii . Dudley . Forrest Smuitim
O. W. Turner , Janice Arthur , A. C. 1nrdlng.
F. Stevemmmomm -

Uuhbot , ' 1 hIId '1 ittic
Prank Naprovenek'A' place was broken Into

by again Tuesday night and when hme

awoke from an eli night's carousal yesterday
morning ire found that hIs watch , a slit of
clothes and an overcoat hind been stolen.
Seliy 10ugh. who has bean stclelng to him

wih tenaciy and arl0r bull pup
root , hae filled) with all

kinds oC money all vIsIted time saloons call-
log everybody up to tire bn wIth a surprising
prodlgary. Wimo stole tire watch and cloth.-
Ing

-
an mystery but yesterday morn-

log 10lgh canoe back with time overcoat and
In to Naprovenel . saying ire halfound It. After the place was broken

lonlay night a knife was found lyIng on time

. winch tire lock of the trunk mad

evidently been turned. I was traced up and
found to belong to 1ough , but how It calethere no one knows.

Another attemnpt was made to burglarize
Naprovenek's place last evening about 9
o'clock Tire thieves broke theback wIndow .
but Mrs. Huntngton. who next door
heard time went out , frightening
them away.

Teamsters working on Union avenue grad-
Ing

-
can get their checks cashed at Dennison

Dros. whenever presented.
DennIson Dros. will cash all UnIon avenue

teamster's checks whenever presented.
Dirt haulers' checks cashed at. Dennison

Dr09.

Wil I'rosont i'rogrmmm.
Next Monday the Ministerial association

wIll hell another conference with Colonel
Reel of Janawa wih reference to the pro-
posed ChautalQla assembly. Between now
and then a program Is to be drawn up and
presentee to the colonel for his consideration.

progam wIll cost not to excead $3,000 ,

about hat what the first assenmbly cost.
This not mean however that the pro-
gram

-
will only be hat as Interesting . for-

lecturers. . musicIans the other attractIons
are considerably cheaper now than they were
then , and It is thought a One program can ha
presented at very rosonable figures. The
ministers have high hopes of being abla to
brIng about a deal wIth Colonel Reed.

flrackett Is excusable for titinicing that
yesterday was ValentIne day. Everybody In
town was there buying valentines , and he
was a little ratlel.-

Duckwheat

.

cakes loaf sugar syrup one of
the breakfat dishes at Pearl ChOD house , 15c..

llSS IA tSCSG IlJI1iI.
Cnhrorltl Strm'l I amid Irrlntlg Ditches

Olt or Thrtr 11" " " .

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 13.TIme general
rains for time Past few days throughout the
state have filled time streams mammy over-
flowing their banks Time Fresno Irrlgnton
canal has left Its channel and many -
yards nre unller wnter. It time storm which
has ceased today slioultl recommence to-
morrow time city of Fresno wou1) be In
lmlnent danger of noodlng. Is time

Is Inundated for miles ttrounmi, time
IrrIgatIons ditches. Numerol ! washouts are
reporteti along tire . At Onhietu thehlet need of time season huts swept down
tIme river banlts anti washed out time South-
ern

-
J'aciuie track . A passenger train ran

Into the wnshont In the ularkimenus anti was
badly wrecled. Time train s'nms n double
header anti both engInes , two baggage
and one express and mmmli car were over-
turmmetl Into time water homily injurIng the
fIreman , wino was caught uneler time tnimm-
k.'The

.
l'neifla const weather fnreqt ,1enmno "

iiiat
-

time storm Is'os " n aid -
Thifi"h1'm-

weather. . j.
. 1IE.IJJIICU "UIlW"S'

Snow hurrIes RII Nurth W'immda for
"I' Ii ma s le-

a.WASIIINC.TON
.

, Feb. h3.Tlme forecast for
Thursda )' I !:

For Nebraska-Snow flurrIes ; north wlntis.
For Missouri and Iowa-Generally fair ;

northwest winds.
For South Dakota-Threatenlnr hut prob-

ably
.

without ; .
1"01 IanBas-tnow flurries ; probably)

slightly northwest ;
north winds. Ilorton

Local Record.
OFFICE OF TIlE WEATHER DUm AU.

OMAHA . Fob 13.Omaha record ot temnlme-
rPemature

-
amitl rmttnftli , compared with time

corresponding day ot the Plilt COlI years :
h895. . IS93. IS92

Maximum temperature .. 21 22 40 44
Minimum temnlmermtture.... 10 30 21
Averlge temnimerature ... I 16 3 3-

Irectl'ltaton ........ . ' . .0temnhmerature nnl'nt
11-91 Omaha:

for tire day Ind
preclplnton

Normnl temperature ............. 2Dellciency for time day...... .......
Normal Ilreclllaton ....... . ... .03 Inch

) da ) ........ .02 Inch
'rotal precipItation since March h6f.6 Inches
Delcleney since March 1..... 16.12 Inches

Hl'llrU 1101 Oilier Slltou I mit a 1'. .

' ': s " 0-
bTATIONS . V5 "I:

STATS or;j ; WE4TIUII.
.

:

e.< fi :__ _ __ _---- -Omaha., ...... I 2:1: .1 I'amncloudy .North I'iatte . ... I' . 5nowmnr.
Valelllc. . .. 12 .UJ Siiowimi&r.. . 1. . . . 20 T.. ... Cloudy ,SI . LIII...... 18 22 '1'. ClearM. 1II., . .. .. . 2U 211 .01 i'lear. ... :U 22 '' Clear.
lillSIb 'tty...... . 24 '' Cloudy ,

" ., ... . , . .. . '2 4 .UI Clearsalt Lo'ioCIty... . :J tH .00
ht4d5ttiLlty ...... t 12 .UI 810wlll.
liejeirut' . . , ...... ' -1 .UU Clearflismumircie . , , ..... 12 itS .UO ComlS ( . Vlnccft .... I i4 .UI : .)

I . '.... l'mmrtciou'JyI .01Miles lmty. . ..... .
.14 .UI) CleartittTL'btonm. .. .. .
:0 80 . Cloudy.

. blol zero.
'' idicates trace of precipitation.

1 A. WELSU , OI.ernr.

PAPA PvL
[{ WAS POWERLESS

----

His Daughtr Mlrrioll t1kf of nor
Choice Do'pi Pantal Warufeg ,-

: fS MON S SOCIEl I StAKE UP

'-
Alhlrt 1. f118h and :18f"h .1lno 1'01

Quietly tliiltcul Iii aimmr1inmJe nl! time

StrIde's tatiucr 111.11 with

U8I'lcI"r.. ,_ l ,

, - I

DES MOINES . Feb. ? Tele-
grnm-A) sensation In socley{ circles was
occasioned) today when I became known that
Albert G. Maisim and) Miss Sarah Jane Polk
were married at noon and Immediately took
a train for Denver. Tire ceremony took place
nt time ChristIan clmurchi 11ev. I. O. Ireelen)

officiatIng . ant only three or foul intImate
friends ) It.wlneuel

The contractng parties are among the
best known people In the city. TIme groom
has been a 'rising )'olng Insurance moan The
brIde Is time miaugimter of J. S. Polk presIdent
or time Des MoInes Street Railway company ,

anti one or tIme wealhiest men In time cIty .

lie has long been opposed to the marrIage
of iris daughter with Malh , anti rorbale that
genteman entranca to hmonme But time

young couple contInued to meet clandestnely
and tire culminaton came In their virtual
elopenmeat today. Is 27 years old and
his wIfe 22. They wi return Ins R few
days) anti take imp lIfe a home prepared by
thennmselves MaIsim havIng engaged wih
mleamling insurance connlaisY of this . IIs reported that time young Womnan's father
exceedIngly) angry anti threatens to cut Item

oI wIthout n shilling .

CO I"AY.-

Anlult

.l'OI.UCISA mlOHU
1Ic'tinic lit ('uniliur 111h1R chnws tIme

CorlHl'ulloni to tc trpcrou8.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Feb . 13.Speclal(

Telegram.--The) elhteenth nnnlal session
ot time American Poland Chinn Record com-

pany
-

was called to order this afternoon by

President J. V. Wole of Limmcoln Neb" , wIth

over iOO breeders Cram all parts of tIme cmiii-
try Ins attendance. PresitlermtVohte's nn-

.nnll

.
address was well received , amid showed

time comllny was Ins splenll ) shape. Tire
report c Secretary McFallen sinoweti tire
total business of time association the past
year amolnte to more than 7000. lie
snakes ninny recommendatons as to tire
details or tire affairs ot time

com pan )' . amid that all dividends ho pall In
supplIes and reglstralon. TIme Ilectlon of
olhicers : Prcsldemmt J.
V. Wolfe Lincoln Neb. ; secretary . W. W.
McFaddemi . West I.llerty ; treasurer . I) . L.
llowarti Jefferson . . ; vice presidents C.
W. Jones Michigan ; J. C. Show Illinois ; C.
F. Robe. Iowa ; Elas Galop California ; C.
If. Murphy . Minneota ; W. Steele Texas ;

D. C. Miller . SOlth Dakota ; D. Gllison . MIs-

souri
-

; John Glimore , Iowa ; M. Liebimart
Nebraska ; W. M. Lambing Iowa ; L. M-

.VanAuken
.

, townV.; . A. Jones Wiscon-
sin

-
; board or dIrectors . H. U. Slssamr , Gales-

burg
-

. II ; R. J. Johnson lumbolJt , la. ; amid
A. J. . Oskaloosa la. commitee on-

relncorporaton was also ndiutd.

"(1" TRAIN ItOmmttlClOO'iLESSES .- ' , .

Charles Inlenll lccctvI11 1 l'lve.Yelr-
f'nlenco for the , lJo-

OTTUMW'A
,cl Ie" .

. la. , Pcb. , 13-SpecInl( Tele-
gramn.-Charles) Batemnan tile ex-Wnbash
brakeman who was arrqted , ;on slsplclon of
having been one of the PQ", traIn robbers
near this cIty , on the night of January 12 ,

confessed to the robbery b and his attor-
neys

-
entered a plea of guIlty , In dIstrict court

tins nmorning.-
Ho

. '

was at once sentence to five years In
time penitentiary nt Fort Madion and svlll be
taken there tins week. Dean implicates
Ely who lie claims ,

' d arid pianned
the whole affair . . an l Inslgat le

'
ctIves believe

Datemnn was only a tool lInthe hands of Ely.
In his confession to the grand jury lie de-

cared lie had receiver cnly $111 , and Ely
rest , but In an Interview' this morn-

ing
.

lme significantly assorted to n reporter
that when ime finIshed his sentence at Fort
Madison ire would sleep on n feather bed all
rlht. 110 disclaims any knowledge of Ely's-
whereabouts and says that Ely will never be
taken alIve. Officers believe that they will
locate Ely soon.

S'ater l'Illno sit Jefferson. I
JEFF'ERSON , la. . Feb. 13-Speciai( ' Tele-

gram.-Lack) of water Is causing abwlute
distress In this part of Iowa. Rivers creeks
and wells , heretofore unfailing . have become
dry , and In many towns In thIs section the
supply of water Is so somalI that entire neigh-
borhoods

-

are ferquently depending upon one
iveil. Goose Lake , that a year ago was a
body ot water coverIng an acre two mIles
epuare and upon which a steamboat plied .

Is now absolutely dry. One of the Twin
lakes , n popular summer resort , Is nearly
dry. Farmers In many places are experienc-
log great 110culy In gettIng sufficIent water
for stock oblIged to drIve their

mIles each to water tlrenm.herls lay
Could Not Ito ltd.

MASON CITY . Ia . Feb. 13.Spechal( Tele-
gram.-Anotimer) chapter has just been en-

acted In time alleged Sayro adulery case.
Sheriff Roylan receive n telegram yeSterday
from time sheriff Irown county . South Da-

Ilota
-

, to arrest S. D. and Jennie Sayre
charged with alllery , preferred by Charles
Sayre brother Iotor. The sherIff or-
rested man at Whiten , but time where
abouts the woman are . The doe-
tcr was arraigmred ) efore layer Mor: of E-dora who released imimn that time

was not sufficient to warrant irisformaton
. _ _ _ _ _

Coii'lcteii of Holll! Liquor nt 11.Tr. .

MOUNT AYIt , ha , Feb. 13.Speclal( 1ele.
gramn.-Dr.) J. T. Merrill , a druggist one of
tire sharpest liquor law violators In Iowa
was convIcted )lest evening of selling lIquor .
Tire trial lasted two days and a malt . amid It
was time most Important anti) excItIng case held
here for years. There was a large array of
legal talent , anti tine case was fought ties.
perately every Inch. Time result I a clean ,

clear vIctory for time Law anti Order league .

Tire evidence was overwhelming , yet one
juror helti time jury out eight hours

Farmer Injured hy n I'croclouiS 111.
MASON CITY . Ia , Fob 13.Speclal( Tell-

gram.-t) young farmer named Franle Col-

lns.

-

. lvIng near Geneva , was
'

severely Injured

Monlay evening wlmile attempting to catch n
had broken loose In the barn Time

bull rosined at him , kemopklng hIm down anti
trampling him under toot CharlesVatson.! .

a young man werking for Collins , happened
In at tins time anti saved Collins' life . Though
badly InjuredIre wIll recover.-

Crostoim

.
I

AllllrlJII' ' ( 'orruiptioms.
CRESTON , Ia , Feb . 13.Speclal( Teic-

gram-Tho) republican ely convention to-

night
.

resulted In time selection of J. I. Scurr
for mayor , George Evans for treasurer D. A.
Porter for city attorney ; and Colonel WilamJones for assessor .

t

Smite lotbors Streak Jail .

IOWA CITY , ha , Fel. 13.Speclal( Tele-
granm.-Jobn) Adams and 'ames Wililamna .

two dynamitng safe crckers , who blew lPand , Lumber ' company's safe ,

broke Jai here last night , and are still at
lIberty. _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _

Got Irllk Ri' I"rnze to 1lh.HARTFORD , Conmm , Feb. 13.Wilbert
Perry tiled at time Hartford hospital last
nigimt. Ills death ends time career of time
man who was said to have been time brightest
scholar that Yale university has graduated
In tire Imast twenty-five years. III. down-
fall

-
may be said to have begun when hue was

elected representatIve of hartford to tIme gen-
ernl

.
assembly In 1883. There h termed

vices from whIch lie lied never able to
free hImself anti since then ire inns been a
common drunkard. On a bItter cold night a
week ago lie wandered about time streets
drunk and fell ehausted In a vacant hot
Oath Iris han s antI feet were frozen when
ire was fouud

-

JCIWt'llT IJt( }tO.1t ,rUl.4 '

A. C. lr"bury Intnlh to Win limo Cup; met

huron , ! I.NEW YORK , l eb. 1A. C. nrallbur ,
proprIetor of time Maybrook kennels , nsle'
wood , N. J. , arrived today on the White Star
steamship Cevle , from LIverpool , and has
on board the steamer tour gteyimounds) , two
rotmgh.coated collies anti') two old English
sheep dog ptmpplosVIthm one
bitch he intends to win the frst Amerlcnlcup which Is to be run on October

nt HUon , S. D. TIme dog ! the
Butter Print by renowned) Herchel , dons
Greets Fly by Grcenilck . Time olher are
white faceti Jim , n red and whlG dog sweep
a black dog anti lien Nevis , brllle , nh-

siretl by Page Boy out of Tiny .: . Time
collies are Sno* anti Sefton Ash Lenf.-
ScHon

.Seton
, sire of Sefton Snow Is nQw

owned by J. Pierpont Morgan.

Salislmury ateriircsAltuimuito.
Monroe Salitbmmry tire celebrated California

trotting hero tunis , anti) time owner tf
Directly , Al" ammtl) other famous horses , was
Ins time cIty yesterday , enrouto from )iCenttrcky
to the coast Whmlhe here Mr. Salsbur )'
lade arnngements wih Clinton . s
to take charge of . 2i3: % , tlm corning
season Mr. Sahisbimry wi race throughout
time big circui. lIe that lie thought
Alasmilto time greatest horses of the
ago anti ire thinks that Ito will break tire
stttti record with him before tire season Is

far atlvanced . Alamlo will lie shmippcti to
Pleasanton , Cal . first week In March ,

Mr. Salisbury also remnrkel that lie hn,1-

he.J,1 from lila foreman at Ileasnnton that
iris Dlrect's 2-year-old cols , them ,

are all doing nnely anl very fast.
Too Soon , one of them , iso says Is time fastest
colt he ever saw and) lie' will bring him
east tIns spring. Morris Juries of iteti Oak ,

la. , anti it part owner oi "Sweet 1IIle
AlIx5" commits over to see Mr. Salshury.
left for time west on the nCcrnoon Pa-

cfc
.

train _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

(11") "" " .nICt I. itub .

At the meeting of time Omaha Kennel club
held at Dr. Wiminnery's office last evening
officers for time current year were elected as
follows : Presllent. Ur. J. - C. Whinnery ;

vice ) , . Ii . McTaue ; secretary ,

C. L. Marston ; financial secretary , Cimarles-
Fremrzer ; treasurer . FrederIck lath ; boarti of
directors , Messrs. Whinnery , Me'i'aglme , Ilr.s-
ton.

.
. Evans , COllonn anti Peter ' .

M . H. Cryer of I'hmilatielpimla was elected
delegate to represcmmt tire club nt time annual
nmeetimrg or tire National Kennel club , to blheld In New York In April.

Time matter of holding n bench show In-

Selltember was exhaustively dlsctmaaetl . time

unanlmols vertlhct- being In favor of time cxi-

mlbitiomm.

-
. Marry letters of Inquiry were read

from tioggy misers or Topeka St. Joe , Kansas
CIty . Lincoln I'romont amid utlmer cites. mmmiii )

all evinced a decideti desire that club
should give abench show In time fall . Many
ot tIme siren imava ties to miter. an tire pros-
Peels for n vroerous year time carmine
lovers could) not bo beler.-

Chllco
.

to See time ChHllllon. .

Lentz & WillIams are rqpllly completIng
their arrangements for tire Scimaelter-Ives
billIard match , which will take plac3 Irs time

hail over their Popular' saloon , 118 Farnam-
street. . Thurslay evening I February 2) . TIme
match on time exhibition order , of
course . but on its merIts , nevertimeless. Iwilt be 500 points lP , 14-inch balk llmme . anti
rare treat for time local lovers of time cue anti
IvorIes. The two great bihliardlets are touring
tim country . and their entertainments every-
where

-
are attracting large crowds of both

ladles anti gentemen-

.Grlml

.

Get Unlll i'arlc.
Thomas Griffin . the well known CalIfornia

turf man has about closed n contract for
Union park Council Bluffs . and will at once
begin preparations for one of the granlest
trottIng sessions ever gIven In .

Full particulars of Mr. GrIffin's program will
be forthcoming Ir due time In Time Dee.
Horsemen generally are munch pleased that n
man of Mr. Grlfn's reputation and excep-

tonal abIlity
course.

last gotten control of

---Fortune for me Hail l'imeyor.
TOLEDO , 0. , Feb. 13.GIlbert Hatfed) ,

formerly of the New Yorks , and who played
third base for the Toledo club of time

league last year . has been left a fortune of
$70,000 by his father Hatfield signed wIlls
LouisvIlle for this season.
7'IIU P.1 rUlcrES 1' ULLEI ) X1IlUGl
One OU18hllr anti Two Seclll Choices Got

the u.t or tile 11on01.
SAN FHANCSCO. Pcb. 13.Barney

Shrieber won anti just missed

n a nose. Draw Scot came with
rnsli In the last race tinder one of FelixICarr's gile-edged ftaiehcs , but Realization-

had enough lef to win by the camstils-
tot noses. anti Hnwtimorne were the
only favorItes to win. Sunmamaries :

First race six furlongs maidens : Fav-
ory. 10. Heinrchs ((5 to 1)) , won ; Nor-
blch. . I"IYln ( to ) . second ; Sadie W.

: Grilin ((4 to 1)) . thrd Tine : 1:26.:

'Vldn.
, Pronto Banquet anl Coquette also

Second race sx furlongs , soling : Molo.101 , Flynn. (211 to 1)) won ; , .

Slone ((15 to ) seoon ; Queen IC Scots . 10-

1.Coelrn
.

(41e , to I ) . timrtl. Tn1:26.: : .

Raindrop , Tmpheton Little Deb , Esperance
also ran.

hlr.1 race , mile and a mtixteentim hanl-cap : Hlwthorne. 120 , Carr ((7 to 6)) . ;

Vul. . Grln ((3 to 1)) , 8:00nl
, ; Aricus .

Flynn ( 1)) , third. 2H.: ( I-

.Illu.
-

. Gusse , Ernest anti llckert also rn. .
race seven furlongs , selling : , -

lie King . 84 , laom ((3 to 5)) , won ; Iconvie.l-ot.
.

. Chorn ((1 to ) , meecommd ; . ,

Cockran ((10 1)) . thIrd Time : 1:41.: May
McCarthy San Luis Hey , Nornnandle anti
Lonnie B also rail .

Fiftim race . five furlongs , sellimfg : Real-
Izntlon

-
. 101 , Flynn ((2' tu 1)) . sven BrwScot 105. Car (even ) , second ; Monltn . .

Chorn (12 1.) third. Time : 1:09.: Catch
1dm , Sir Hchard and Tmribott Clifton also
ran. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1'IHt 'rell' for ( temmnslumi.

Manager McVittIe Is certainly) getting a
fast team together to represent the Gate
CIty this year . Yesterday iso nlcel no less
than three cracks to his mtlrerunly ormltlmt1-
mb

-
teal. two pitchers a third hUH'-mnn . pitchers mire George Dlrby.

with Onimmlmmt In 18Ul , and , -
muerly with Baltimore anti Intlianmtpoiis .
liesident these men Iluhin , 1lnneopols' last
mtemlt'trs thlrt baseman , IIHU .
llmrlia great phmmyer. the only
wonder Iit ; how Omaha Kucceecec Ins gettimmc-
himn . 'rhe men now ) time local
nmanagcmenmt incltmde) Hutelmimisomi , ilrst hose ;
1,111cc . teecommd ; 111nI I I alHI Ulrich ttll.l ;

'VII h. short : . left ; Siagi! . ;

cerwood
mllle ; Clrrlth ,

,
lnrby lllz., anti

Un-

and Llunln , cnlcher-

s.I.ct'r

.

for .iIiCiIhIlN.
There Is I )letter on time Fportng etiitor'mt

sleek for Joe , Omahn
bal team .

Ibis . Horne UCI"' .

WhEELING , W , Va , PebI310n. Wi-lions Berne , promlnenty connected wih time
Inulness Inlerestl cIty , Ilcd this
moring of pmmeumomrla aged SO

PLIJG TOBACCO.

Consumers oycheiviri toacco w-

arewillin to paeJ! a little more than

te price charged fbr le ordinan-

jfrade tobaccos , will find this

brand upetior to all others

IiLWARE Of IMITATIONS.

.

--
CONFIUID

? ADRY'S' STORY

Defense Stggoml by the strength of the
Prosecutioii' $ (Uo ,

--
EVIDENCE Of TIlE IACKMAN VtLAlE

ItnoekrlnTI I10I for time Intanity 'Ihtetiry.-
Atismiiccti. 11 time U.n81, tn tl' iIni'-

ward turlllr Trlml-V.Itncssc for
time tetcmmto UClllr.

MINNEAPOliS , Feb. 13.Tho state In
wilding tip Its case of murcer against ) hur-
yIlywltl today) n body blow which
staggered thC deeme. Tire first wines In-

.trollueell
.

this mornIng was none othtr tlmmn

Peter VllaUe. tIre imackinaim of whol ).

mud Fpokel to Amlry as being willing to as'-
sist In the ProPosed crimsse . Vmilialle's testi'
man )' woe 10st danmaghng to time defense , rue

I corroborntee ) In a strong way one Ilortion
of AMy limmywmurtl's remlrleable story nlHI
thus l'eIHlerc thoroughly untennble time tie-
fClsc's Pet theory as to AII"8) satmity.'alia -
lie testified that maillarry 111-
'Ilroached him with qUlston whehrlme hall ever 'done ) " nnIwhether IrIs conclenco imati , ,

Ilyward hnll later asked) Vailaiie whether imo

' n hack Into Lake Cnlholn nail
let time Occupant tirowms for n anna of money ,

"I toll him I Wl9 no swimmer , " Fnld Volta-
lie . " ) that Was about the curd of It. "

This II the first corrobormitionm of tIme stories
or Iliixt nlli Atlry, obtained f'om nut entre!outside source mmliii) lxhlblte,1 n strlingway Iayvartl's! strmmnngely careless
nsklng I a crlnm I mat Iii g quest ions nl) strait) I mig
tlautmaging statemmmemmts That n man capable of
concoctng so ctlmmnniirg nmmd : ltrlcalo a plot

rustic so ninny conndnnts seems
almost as Incredible as that hue should have
concoetel) tire Plot at all . Mr. Erwin at once
rlcognlzlll the smspretmmo iiusportance of this
testlnon )' anti tried to have It stricken out

. Time court imowever . reflsed to SIS'-taln Iris objection and thin evldenco goes to
time jomnrmmal. It was n knockolt blow reo
served by the state nnl tine very last ,

SOUNDED TIlE hACK IUVEH.I-r.
.

. grwln's objections inmuvlng beers over-
.rlied.

.
. Vallallo said : "harry had a talk wihmime at tine Ozark about 4 01 r o'cloele In

morning In my carriage lie questionmed le-ns to my conscience mtmmti whether It )
follow nie. lie aslw) mire about tlrlvlnsgwOII
a laico wIth sonic one In tire hack anti timers
Jumping oI anti leaving them go. I tel) him
I was swimnmmser. lie then ) Ifletime team was fractious . anti I toll him It-

was. . lie asked time what I for the-
tenm anti I told iilmn. Sin nol,1, Ip It I n.1' ' -
whnt became of tine teanm after he bought
I told hums I dlti not lie then aslIII mo t
the team running away woull do up tine
whole rig anti I sall 1 woull."Wirat did YOI Inlerstanl by title ques-

"ton ?
my conscience wOlll hurt le ? I un-

derstood
-

him to would kIll souse-
body , and I told him I would not have army-
timing to do with an.thlng that would kill
or hurt anybotly not It I kniowed 1. "

'Diti Ire menton nny place near lake) to
drive oft ? " -
imotmn.

"Yes
"

, 10 spell oC the bluff near Lake Cal-

Simon Gittellsosi , n pawnbroker tel) of
time advancing larry 0 on three$ clamonlrIngs that In the testmony.-
Vhle

.
the transaction was being conchliellied 'flaslieti a roll , ' ' time nmssount of-

nmonmey in whulcim Gittelison coulti not deterns-
lmme.

-
. harry oftoms camise to Irma for "lucky-

nioney" to use as a stake in gambling.-
Mrs.

.
. Ensma Goodale , a trance nnedluns , do-

Ing
-

busIness unmtler tIme cognomen of Mme.
Paterson , was an Interesting witness. Harry
had come to Imer alone and asketi imer to tell
Miss Glmmg when timat lady simould call that
alma would wimm at gambling , She tie-
nmurred

-
, but lie told her If sue tiiti as ire

asked sire wouitl never hack for money.
Against time advice of her lmusbanti she con-
sented

-
to do as Harry asked. Accordingly

wlmen Miss Ging came with Harry she told
her that she would be very lucky at cards
for thmreo or four days and then would lose
If she played. TIme next day Harry camne antI
told iner tinat on the strengths of her amlvlce
Miss GIng hati let hminm mayo $550 to go to
Chicago and gamnble. harry said that wIth
other amounts he had secured fronn3 Miss
Ging in all $1,37L-

Mr. . Erwin asked her If she know what sine
said or did while in her trances. Sue re-
piled that sime did not. lie lmroccedetl to ask
sonic other questions about time science cit
clairvoyance , Last tlrey were simut out by time

state's objections. SIne denleti being ac-

qirainteti
-

wIth Amiry , but knew time fatimer of
tire boys.

1115 COURSE AS A GAMBLER.
Patsy Garrity , a vell known local faro

dealer , threw some light on Item-my Itaywartl's
gambling operatIons in Minneapolis and CIm-

icago.
-

. 0mm November 3 1-larry Imati mmiet imlm-
non time street , and comnpknining time limit
was too low In time Minnmeapohis gammsbiiag
houses , proposed a trip to Cinicago , where it
was hlgirer. Garrlty nigreemi to go if Harry
woulti furnish time tmamisportatlon. lIe was
given a $20 bill to get isis tickets. Whmems

they arrived ins Cimlcago tlney fotmntl every'-
timing vas shut up. Garrmiy intemntlemi to re-

turn
-

the next day , but. missed his trains anti
came on tire second day , He founnd Harry
on time train , They talketi of Mommte Carlo
and etimer gamblIng topIcs , anti tlmen harry
mad simowmm imins a large package of mmsoney in
Iris coat pocket , just aflasim of It , asking If
lie would lIke sonme of it. Garrity mmmimniitetl

that he phayeti amid dealt faro at a hocal-
house. . harry was a very lucky player , ire
said , and sometimes time gamnbling imomnses iman-

ito reduce his linilt , lie imatl won as much ac
$2,500 at a sIttIng.-

Mr.
.

. Erwin attiteti hnimn mow mucim Harry imami

won in tIme past year , but furtlmcr evidence hr
thIs dIrectIon was simut off by objections.
Time prIncipal object of Garrity's testimmsony
was to show timat Harry returned from Cml-
cage November 6 , as Atiry ismmti testIiietl , mmmi-

iithmat ire brouglmt back MIss Ging's nmoney wltlm
mini after telegraphing her timat all imati beers
lost ,

Wriilua to-
EXICGtaflt)

t; Many Imsterzmal ronutidies are lmeinm skillfully
d! nflil tcllbiy mmttvertlmt'tt , mroestimtm.tt, , , Shitrt'mm
b Labor , Lc'ssomm t'muiiis of Chuilti-htlrtii ,

,.g one , , amid wtthm tmmcunmagttmmcv to remu. '
e late pacts mtruia t loin. Comnromm m.omtio t.hnoimltl

LL teach itmi 'vrmmutmmi ttm t a ltrol'mmrmtttn atlmmittetif"r.MEI'STJtJiL HIsoleIs-htt wiii molt
i? prepare Lhru systt'mms for Clthlt.tirmhr, on thrum tI

c. eumttrarv , ( tmtrmttti rmethleg at tliia tlnto manse V.)t inmnmc'rhl liar life. We emsrmtestiy say 5ICSVA5tC;t j r itt I sinctn : timey cm, a flat , itt Cml. en ti-itt;t" utertoti , tto in I liossi nile gooth , until timot r mm.e .L
:i miunmy mirovo Tmittmt , 11 is only t'y Phitcat r.x-.retmr

.
, tretstntomfl wttiia mmrlent , ihus relax. ti( t) tti mini , ftnmmig nit Ilto n'nrt , , lust ulto lmuur e4

) of Chmtd! birLlu it roltbtt of Us tom-air ; 50,1 510 t-

.t
.

) retimeit , till t'nrthi stoes this butt " IIIOTIIW,
;; Elt'H I1II1NJ ) ," it'or furtijor mnzorma. ,

thou aldroaT-
hmo IIrmsihfieitl lieguistor Co. , .ttismmta , (Is ,

-

= - - - - - -
S'1ILI Ii' L1NGIRS.-

TIi

.

Attcr-lmIeots otthuc drip Seem to lie
% 'mirr..i Titan tim ) 1tsif ,

Tisem- are moore weak , tirc'ti nurti nsim ilowni-
hicoiuie train )' timmuri iia'e beets seen huefore ins

five yemur , nusui Owinig to clue ;meeiah ettusso ; -

that enitse Is time grip. GrIp ii; hot as se-
.vere

.
tisla yemir as In tue past , but it is very

hsue'aletst anti quIte as asmnoyhtmg , It leaven
the iterson weak , smnluject to t'lmllhs withi-
occaslommel hituahmett of imighm fvcr , restless-ness

-
, hack of npititebatl taate its ( lie umsoutW

numtl p.milsst tirm-ougitomit thso hotly. 'rise votatlining about flliii itt getting tivet' It , militt
even rifles' it tru broken , it Is veclcq , sonict-iisic'tt

-
iusomstins , unmi evens years , liture time

imersoms (silly recovers ,
lIc're Is t-lis-t' time great dmsngcr , timegreat tiremuti lsicis atteustis time gnu arises.It leaves time 1)0th )' wenk , oftens brokemi nttt-

thit5i( to all time attacks vitIt'im uisa ' cousna
iii after ycitrim , It oCtets rumimma time him' ,

Now , tlmt'r Itt cushy way to overedmime tins
flltc'r.effectmt of ( lie gm-Im , niliti tluat is to
lttmihii tnp the systemsi by gesmulnne mttisnmt-
mist truth It m-egmmlmsm , its health nod ptremsgtIm
Tiscro is siothmlmmg s'lmicim will tb flits so velL
nut tim-c 'vlslskti'v , mmmiii tlmmr lit butt one' Ilium-
msmemhiclnnl lniskev in America , ahtl ( lint
Itt I ) tmffy's Pmmre 1malt ,

'I'imomlsnmstls or nutateunenmta comild be lvens-
cotsceriilimg PeoPle htt ) Ismt'O been hi' night
lirosmmmd to lwrft'ct health titter itmuftes-Imig
froums tIme grIp iii its worst forums csitirehy
throtmghs its usse , Cure imhncsmtlti itt' tmikens thirst
iso other stinismslammt lit imseil Iii Its iulict' ftii-
'tiscre Is sin atirer winii'lm vihh muumsw'r time 115m-

m'linac 50 well Sousie mls'mtgglstmu or gmocermu-
oftems seek to utuslistittite cousismmous wisiskiems
hUt Ins a disc of afteu- effects of time grip ,
yots caumumot tic' too careful , mmhsd alsoulti se-
ecureoniytim

-
e h-

cutt.DOCTOR
.

fSEARLES
& SEARLESI

"
- Chronic

.
: ,

Nervous ,

Pris'at

llscass.,1-

mI

; .

tAT.l ENT ISV MAIL. ( 'nmsmiltmmtiuil Iret' ,
Wo euro Catarris , nil elicoasos of the

Nosu , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fo-
iflalo

-
Weakneesos. Lost iminhiootl , anc.

ALL PRLVI.TE DISEASES OP MEN.-
ViAl

.
I.II1N AitiI V1C'llOlS TO I iiitVOUD-

ebimmty or Exlsauutlon , Vatttlnc 'Vi'ealtnesm' , ins
voluntary Loit'e. , with Eariy . ) ecay tn YuUni5-
cmiii mnmddhr aged ; tack of vIm , vigor ammthwcakeaei
prematurely ma approachIng old age , Mi yett,1-
readmiy to cur new treatment Cor its. of vital
power , C& or or address with stamp for dr.-
cohort'

.
. fret. book mint i-ec"lpt. .

Dr , Sar1cs and Scar8s! 1410 F'tnmmttmn-
I

;

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
OnnitmimaNob

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

iI-1w I
( LrE

28. . C. WET'0 1IE8V AD 8A1IT TCATME1-
is tsitl tinnIer tlOeiti'O written etsot-nuntee , by-

auilmorizr'd monta only , t , , cuwoVcmtlc iIcsnor ;
iiiia (mf llrains mmnmtl Nerve l'owt'r : 1ot Ainnmitootm-

mmiekmness( : Night Losses ; h'vil Iremnmum : Lmmck u
( ,onfntlenco ; Ni'rvonssnemumu ; Lmmaniuiitie ; till irnlnns ;
Loss of l'tiwernf tinoIonmoratkoOrt'mmnsirt cititer
FOX , cntmst'tl lyovor.r.xertiott , 'ttutIuftnl Lrrqrtm orl-
izcesem'vo Use at 'l'ohnmeem , , Opium or biqmnr ,
'myimich lends to Mii'ery , ( , mmmmmiiuitin , hmlsanmitranti 1)tsatim , fly mmmii , St a box ; six ftir
written etmarmtntoo II , euro or rofmsiid nattmiey. 'Wimt'i-
Liocs lIils corn tIcl hlettinehnn. ltiflormsemt'ss
lAyer Complmmint , Hour i-tttmnmsris Im"tepsia amm-

tlonstipatiumm. . G UAIt. ". N'CiIh3 Leatmec'.t emily by
Goodman Drug Co. On-

nabLcni&I

" "
: : :

'

.

:; .

TRADC aRK -=" '

Is OUPili1E" IIC-

ures time erects of
self-abuse , excesses ,- emissIons , Imnpotenoy ,

4 , varlcocelo mmnd commat-

i.ation

.

1.L.: :: : , nix
, One

(Or
dollar
5. Foci

ale by TIlE GOOD.
MAN DRUG CO, I

BAD COMPLEXIUNS
1'Imupie , blackltetttl5 , red , rotughi ititti oily 41o

mind barutld , dry , thin , crud mitimmu-

igc

imtir , mmmd simple baby bleunrishi-
anc

.
ilrcvcnmtcd and cured Ly CUT ! .

ctjmta titiAn' , mnost effective skimi-

.liii

.c . rifyiuu g mtnttl bt-anttif'itlg soaii Ins

mitt. svorhi , lit u-cit aim ilmircet mind
Fwt-ctet of toilet tmnmil nturoer-

en , ,. ,1.i thr'ttiiiommt time itarid-

.Stockholders'

.

Ueetlmmg.
Notice Is hereby given thirst the regulaa

annual mneetimsg of time stockhmoltit'rs of thu
Souths Plntttc Land coimipanmy will be held at 'time ollico of saId eonnmumny , lit Lltmculms , Nob. .
at 11 o'cloclc a. mu. , onm time timstVednestiay -1'1'-

4

mnnnthm-
.Dy

in Mar-elm
.

, 1895 , beIng time 6th day of tim

order of the Board cit Directors. fi
II. 0. PII1LLIL'S , Secretary. t

_Lincoln____,_Neb.___,__Feb.___4 ,__1115.________F4nnIOt____ '-GEO. P. SANFORD , AV. . RIEKMAN ,
l'resldent , Cashier4

First National Bank
44-

of COUNCIL BLUFF3 , Iowa.
Capital , . . $ iooooc-
l'i'ofits , . . - 12,009

one of Site oldest l'anlea in time state of Iowa. ,
%so

,
solIcIt ynmmr busincits art.! comleetmons , Ws-

i's ) a per cenmt on timnie demiositi. We svllI ba-
ptease,1 'i
_ _ _ _to _SOC_amsI_ _servo_ _soc._ _ _ _ _ _ _

- Dluffsu.-

iiISmNiYS CLEANgr ) VAULTS ( 'i.V..th'ID. ,i.s: imumkatw. a.lronmer'i.sinroatIsvoy ,

LAitfIli l'BIVATfi hJAhtN FOR itfiNT Nl
court hmoue.Apsiy mmtflco olOce , Commnchl Plnaf-

fs.000iOiItL
.

WANTS HITmL'FiON FOR 011N-
4dat Iioueewomsc ; best at tetereneca. Address 15

.2jiyo: tjlikit ,

A 0001)KIT'hflN Gulf , WANTI1D BY 111W ,,
Jacob , 8inns , 316 i'lutmter stm-cet ,

FOlt It IN'1' , lehtON'l' jtooan , NICSLY FURm-
tIFime,5

.
; stt-mm mu itea I ; cent-tn it-it t to motor I mmmQ ;

gtiuuiemat'nm itl'ferrc-d. Atltlmcstu ii it , lice omlice ,

p-. Z;: - _ COUNCIL liLU'FS
'

.&-?.
; : SE.M! DYE Y1O RK -

I- cOU iFS All icintis of Dyeing ,

ffc 11sr
J

.

1

J_ .ELI. t - . stmmlusetl fabrics made
-

= cO'i'C WO , - to look mis gocti ast- V I. crew. Work prornhstly A

. : ' . - - - I I. . ,__ ' tionu amstl deilvereti

!1I! E
O4.MACflit

4

.- . . '
-, l'g'ajis'Iotcir'-

c.

1.e:, ' '
_
'. . ----.---.. -

- ._.. _

-

_;I----,. ' . Broatiusay
western

,
hit-

neat'
tot Council

North.

liiuiCts , loss a. Tel , 112._ _ - - --I L _NU_ _

Up
Church Novel miiiimttt.-tir Cihtci' . Parlor

I-

tllilnlemitH: 101' Hocict1s , i-

I jal
sodImels mid hollies. Sent Pastimes I-

I s Oh radeipt 01 10a by tile I.-

I
.

I-
U Hem EnertainmnI Go , , Council Bluffs , iowa u-

L _
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